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Anarchist conspiracy In Rio Janeiro
to Blow Up Fleet
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Home Rule. debato on tho urgent
San Frnnoisco, Bnoaklnir of ,CIOI1y Hitchcock, of Nebraska,

conditions In tho Philippines,
dologato to congress, who.
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It is tinelefs to of Independence
now. i want independence, of course.
bul can wo have it? That is tho
question. I do not care to tho
property l"own In another civil war or
to anarchy that mluht follow an at
tempt on tho part my countrymen
to govorn tlioineclves at present."

gton,
mado

It Ib asserted that his follow delciratc
would work In harmony whilo In tho
houBo of representatives, Ills only aim
being to Improvo tho cconomio condl
Hons of tho Islands, worse now than it
has been for SO veara. Both delegates

to secure, if noislhlo, tho roduc
uon or ino umtcu HtaU'H dutiee on
Phlllppino sugar and tobacco.
aro greatly interested in tho Japaneso
question.

Legarda ia a member of tho Progrca
ivo party, whllo Ocamno Is nfllliutcd

with tho National party.

KEEPING RE3ULT8 8ECRET.

Part of Lemleux' Parly Returns From
Japan.

San Franolaco, 21. Hon. Job
eph Popo, Canadian secrotary of state,
and Madame B. Lemleux, of the
Canadian postmaster goncral, returned
on tho ship Mongolia from Japan,
where Lemleux to straighten out
the dllli ultlefl between the two coun
tries, which arose over tho question of
Japaneso Immigration to Canada, and
the conieouent riota at Vancouver and
in othor Canadian cities. Lemleux ro
turned on a preceding etcarnor.

Tho secretary of stato, and the post
master general weru sent to Japan sev

monthi ago wltli Instructions to
roach boido agreement with tho Japan- -

eeo govornment, whereby tho immlgra
tiou of cool lea to Canada would bo ro
strlcted. What succoas attended tho
mission is very carefully guarded by
Popo. Madame Lcmioux had not been
mado a confidante by tho government
officials. The party will leave horo to-

day for Ottawa.

Greeks Murder Women.
Folia, Bulgaria, Jtin. 21. Nows has

r eat hod horo of a terrible tragedy which
occurred ut tho village of Dragosh, near
Monastlr, a town In. Macedonia, covcral
days ago. Whilo festival was in
progress and villagors woro dancing
upon tho lawns In the publlo pnrk, a
largo band of Grooks suddenly swoopod
down upon them and after driving
into their nouses, set lira to tho build-
ings and burnod thorn to douth.
victims Included women and children
and numbered, it Ib Bald, botweon 25
and 46.

Ruef Has Nothing Say.
Ban Franolaco, Jan. 21. I'ho caso

which wbb lM)gun against Abraham Ruof
yesterday boforo Judgo fawlor is tho
ono in which Indictments wcro brought
atralnst for tho alleged bribery of
Hunervisora connection with n fran
chise of an ovorhcad trolley Bystem for
tho United Railroads. rofusod to

any statement tonight regarding
tho chanco in tho nttltudo of the prose
cutors toward and decision
not to glvo him immunity.

Would Impeach Governor.
Vancouver. B. 0 Jan. 21. Whllo

tho legislators aro gathored at Victoria
talking of taking tho smlp of Lieuten
ant Governor DunBmuir tho Japan
ese question, Bomo of tho aatuto politi- -

olnns of tho country aro endeavoring to
fltturo out by ItiBt what mothod it ia

nronosed to carry out the impcaohmont.
Particular dlflloultv is boing met
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Glass Taken to Hospital.
Ran Franclico. 2l.LouIa Glass,

of the raoiuo xoiopuono xuie-ffran- h

oomnany. who was reoontly con- -

vloted of bribery and to five
years' was transferred
from the jail tonight to the

He is 18 YMiri Lane hoaoUal. he being suite ill with
paeuMMW,

I DOINGS OF THE SFXTIETHCONGRESsJ

Friday. January 24
wasnington, Jim. 24 Tho eonnto

expositions committee favorably report
cu uio Houttlo exposition hill, after
cutting Uio appropriation from $1.15,.
WO to $700,000. Tho bill appropriates
1300,000 for buildings and $401) 000
ior cxninits. jf tho latter item, $250,- -
wu lor tho ttrxstt.

t,(Uii.urjii piot. izr.ooo each
nm1 nTlilhlfa

mado

Benito

" 1' VU MUllUlllKa
aio authorize.

Washington, Jan. 24. An attaok on
tho power of tho spcakor was mado in
tho houeo of represontatlvos today by
mr. onacKoirord. of Mlaaourl. during
me coneldoratlon of tho uruent dnfl
olonry appropriation bill. Ho
Speaker Cannon was tho "ablost, bold
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took occasion to boom Brvan as tho
uomocratlo nominee for president.

Thursday, January 23.
Washington, Jan. 23. 8onator

Stono, of Mlfliouri, today presented a-- t
sties of government deposits In na-

tional banks to show that the distribu-
tion of money during tho recent cur
rency stringency was not "eouitablo,"
as contemplated by law governing tho
Treasury dopartrnent. Ho declared
that tho West and South were discrim-
inated against, whilo Now York 'and
Boston were favorod. His speech waa
on his resolution pending In tho senato
directing a committee to investigate
and report on thtso transactions.

In responso to a resolution introduced
by Senator Ankeny and passod by the
senato, the secretary of tho navy today
transmitted to tho senato a letter giv
ing tho estimate of tho cost of subma
rine torpedo boats doliverod at Puget
sound and Grays Harbor, on tho Pacific
const. Ho eaid that under a recent
contract tho navy had been offerod 340
ton submarines for $300,000 and 270
ton submarines for $285,000. The Navy
department estimate for each boat on
tho Pacific coast would bo $378,000.

Washington. Jan. 23. The urgent
doficluncy appropriation bill occupied
tho attention of tho house today to the
exclueion nf all othor business. A sur
prise was eprung when Chairman Taw- -

ney of tho appropriations committee
warned tho members that tho country
waa confrontod with tho certainty of a
$100,000,000 deficit unless the esti
mates for tho noxt fiscal year should bo
cut down materially.

Tawney's warning was eoized upon
by Underwood, Alabama, as tho text
for a lengthy discussion of the recent
financial depression.

Wednesday, January 22.
Washington, Jan. 22. President

Roosovolt today transmitted to the sen
ate and house copica of tho tariff roiiu- -

lationa negotiated Bomo time ago be
tween tho United Stutcs and Germany,
together with a proposed amendment
to tho cuxtoms administrative act, put
ting tho samo In force as a etatuto. In
tho eonato tho message aroused lively
discussion iu executive bhsbIoii when
taken up. Tho remarks woro not ad
dressed to tho meseauo so much as to
tho policy of considering it in executive
sossion, ns well as tho policy of the
president in ccnnocticn with the agree
ment.

Senator Hansbrough declared tho har
vester trust is trying to control dolo- -

gates to tho Republican National

A bill has been introduced to ralso
tho pay of oflleora in tho rovonuo cutter
Bervice.

Washington, Jan. 22. Rapid pro
gress was mado in tho houso of ropro-sontatlv-

In tho consideration of tho
bill to codify and roviso tho penal laws
of tho United States. Tho only amend
ment of any Importanca which got
through was ono by Ollio Jamos, of
Kentucky, making itn criminal offenso.
under heavy penalty, to falsify govorn
ment crop statistics, the object of tho
amendment being to protect cotton and
tobacco growers from speculators. Over
CO pages of tho bill were disposed of.

The houBo oskod tho president for n
report of tho commission eont to Gold- -

field toinvestigato tho troublo thero.
RoproBontativo Humphroy Introduced

a bill appropriating $3,000,000 for four
submarines for Pugot sound.

Roprosentativo Jones introduced a
bill making it unlawful for any parson
to injuro or destroy any part of govern-
ment irrigation works.

RoprcBentatlvo Kahn introduced a
bill appropriating $5,000,000 for sub-

marines for tho Pacific coast.

Tuesday, January 21.
Washington, Jon, 21. Tho senato

today disouesed tho propriety of au-

thorising one of its committees to In- -

Give Coal Roads a Chance.
Washington. Jan. 22. At tho De

partment of Justlco today it was an
nounced that If Uio ooal carrying roads
agree to comly with tho decision of tho

former vloe president and goneral man- - Suprome court of the. United States on
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tho constitutionality of tho provisions
of tho Hopburn law prohibiting trans- -

portatlnn companies from owning ana
operating ooal properties after May 1,
It will not prosecute suoh companies
Bending adjudication of tbe case by

ooart, i

vistigato tho IrcurnstancpM connected
with tho issunnco of an injunction at
tho Instance of tho Hitchman Coal &
Coko company against John Mitchell
by Judgo Alston Grayson, of tho
United St-ite- s Ciielt court of tho
Northern district 1 Wort Virginia.

Considerable timo was spent in con-
sidering tho bill to rovlHii tho criminal
code of tho United States.

nenaior roller touiiy introduced an
amendment to tho sundry civil annro
priation bill providing for tho purchase
oi silver bullion to tho extent of $100,
000,000 to bo mado Into subsidiary
coinage.

Senator Hoyburn, of Idaho, today in
trouueed a bill to provide for ascertain
ment of the true boundary lino between
Idaho and Washington.

Washington, Jan. 21. Two exciting
episodes and narrow escape of the rep
reuentutives from do'eat on an amend-me- at

to the penal codo bill made the
soaalod of the hduso today ono of in
ten.o interest. First came a hot tilt
botweon Dalzell, of Pennsylvania, and
Randell, of Texas, In regard to the let-

ter's amendments prohibiting senators
or representatives from being employed
ny public service corporations.

The climax of tho debate came when
Clark, of Missouri, amid thunderous
Democratic applause, declared that
William Jennings Bryan would be ndm
inated at the Donver convention, and
Route) 1, of Illinois, aroused the mem
bers on his sido of the house to a high
pitch of enthusiasm by stating that
Speaker Cannon would bo the Republi
can nominee at the Chicago convention
in June, and would bo elected in No
vember.

Reprcsmentatlvo Bmith, of Califor
nia, yesterday introdncod a bill provld
ing that widows of civil war veterans
shall not lose their pensions by mar
riage to surviving veterans of the civil
war.

Mondaj, January 20.
Washington, Jan. 20. Tho senate

devoted over two hours to considering
the bill revising the criminal laws of
the United States.

The senate adopted a resolution offer
ed by Tillman directing the secretary
of the treasury to send to the senate a
statement showing the number of na
tional banks placed In the hands of re-

ceivers as insolvent since January 1,
1003, tho capital stock of each, the
names of the receivers and their com-poneatl-

and the names of all attor-
neys or special employes under thorn.

Senator Fulton sicured favorable re-

port on his bill to divide Oregon into
two judicial districts, one east of the
Cascades and one west. Later tho bill
passed the senate.

Secretary Cortelyou asked more time
to report on the various bond issues.

Senator Fulton today inroduced a
hill appropriating $250,000 to reim-
burse tho Sherman county settlers for
land and Improvements of which they
were dispossessed by the decision of the
Supreme court.

The senate today passed Senator Ful-
ton's hill conferring jurisdiction upon
the Ninth Circuit Federal court to de-

termine in equity the rights of Ameri
can citizens under the Behrlng sea ar
bitration and render judgment thereon.

Washington, Jan. 20. Unrestrained
opportunity to express views on the
immigration question was afforded
members of tho house today by the de
oision to toko up and consider a bill ap
proprlating $250,000 for an immigra
uon Bullion in rniiauoipnia and so
many took advantage of it that tho
codo of laws bill, which the managers
had planned to take up, was side track
ed for the day.

The disoussioD of the immigration
station bill opened up the whole sub-
ject of immigration and excited the in
terest of the entire house. Members
from both sides of tho chamber cla
mored for recognition, which carried
with It the right to speak for an hour,
if so deal icd.

The debate was notable In that it
was indulged in largely by members
serving their first terms, who foand in
the bill a chance to make their maiden
offorts at speech making on tho floor
of the houso. The entire eession was
devoted to a consideration of the bill,
which was passed.

MAY 8KIP BUENOS AYRES TRIP
Washington, Jan. 20. It seemB

probable now that the torpedo boat
flotilla on its way to tho Pacifio will
not pay a visit to Buenos Ayres, as was
lntondod. According to the original
plan, Uio flotilla was to proceed from
Rio Janoiro to Montevideo. Now,
however, as tho flotilla is said to be
three days boh ind its itlnenrry, it Ib
probablo that the entire crulso up the
River Platte will bo cut out and with
out Btopping ac either Montevideo or
Buenos Ayres tho littlo vessolB will try
to inako tho run from Rio Janeiro to
Sandy Point, In the straits of Magellan.
Tho torpedo boats will thuB be given
athorough test of tholr ability to make
a long distance run and will also be
able to catch up with their eohedule
and oocompany tho battleships In the
pnssago of tho straits of Magellan, as
desired by Admiral bvans.

Strengthens Land Fraud .Law.
Washington, Jan. 23. A bill do- -

signed to amend the Btatuto rolative to
the entry of publlo lands in suoh man- -

nor as to legalize affidavits mado in con
neotion with Interior department recu- -

lationa will bo Introduced in the senato
by a member of tho committee on judi-
ciary. Officials of tho Interior depart
ment have communicatod the need of
this amendment, which they believe
will Assist the department in the prose-
cution of land frauds.

THE CHANGE.

Secretary for
Benefits

Washington fells
to He Derived

ary i
Grange, Turnwater, WanhinKton.

Tho (iruugo has, fur forty years,
stood for tho upliftmont cf tho farmer.
and we only have to look back, over
Hi .history, to see what It has accom
plished for us.

It is to tho Grange that wo owe tho ' CTflDV UIV DDfiVC Til UC lift IT
rural mall dolivery. tho oleomagarino , UlUftl MAI rnUYL IU DC IlUAA
bill, the denatured alcohol law, and in
many states It has forced the passago of
better tax lnws, and other laws that
assist in giving tho farmor the benefits
of his labor.

Nor is tho work of the Grange alone
directed to the urging the passage of
laws. It becomes needful to prevent
the passage of some laws that would be
detrimental tc tho best interests of the
farmer, and that ia a part of tho work
the Grange dees.

Space will not permit me to go into
details, but anyone may obtain the de
tails by asking for thorn.

Although we take an interest In the
legislative work of our people, we also
benefit them In many ways besides.

to tne young man ana weman, we
offer a chanco to gain pleasure and
profit in the meetings of the Grange, ae
we carry on our meetings in strict par
Momentary manner, providing we get
the right person for Master, and so give
them a chance to learn how such work
is done. We also have literary pro
grams, providing we get the right per-
son for Lecturer, and bo give them a
chance to practice speaking in public,
and appearing on the rostrum before an
audienco, all of which is a benefit to
any young or, In fact, an older person,
too, in these times of public awakening.

To the father and mother, are
the providers for a family, it gives them
a chance to purchase theirneeded sup
plies in connection with their brothers
and sisters, and so gain the advantage
that is to be derived from wholesale
dealing. r.--r

Jt-T- the home owner, it provides a safe
and sure, as well as cheap insurance for
hie property, and any member of the
Grange, who is attached to any subor-
dinate Grange is entitled to that benefit.

Our Insurance is carried at exact coat,
and we are laying by no surplus to be
lost by poor investments, or by the dis
honesty of the officers, but we keep
enough on hands at all times so that
we can pay all losses promptly, upon
the proof being sent in.

In life insurance we have none to
offer that will answer the demands of
the great majority of our patrons, but
we are working on a plan, that will ul
timately furnish us a life insurance as
well as a property insurance, and on
the same basis, that of actual cost.

In the of purchasing and selling,
we are not as well organized as we
would like to be, but as the dealers are
all in combines, and the commission
men are all united by common consent,
it behooves us, as farmers, to combine
if we would protect our own interests
and obtain tne itisc rewards lor our
labor and enjoy the better accommoda
tions that we might, have if we could
obtain the real fruits of our labors.

In the Grange we place woman where
she belongs, on an equality with man,
and so make our order a truly eccial
one. and our Grange work includes the
enjoyment of the fruits of our labors, as
well as the education of the mind, and
the guarding of the puree.

In conclusion let me state the pur
poses of tho Grange, as set forth in the
declaration of purposes adopted by the
founders of the order:

To develop a higher and better man-
hood and womanhood among ourselves.
To enhanc the comforts and attractions
of the home, and strengthen our attach-
ments to our pursuits. To foster mu-
tual understanding and
To maintain inviolate our laws, and to
emulate each other in labor, to hasten
tho gcod time coming. To reduce out
expenses, both individual and corpor-
ate. To buy less and produce more in
order to mako our farms self sustaining.
To diversify our crops, and to crop no
more than wo can cult! rate. To con
dense Uio weight of our exporte, selling
less in the bushol and more in hoof and
in fleece, and less in lint and more in
warp and woof. To systematize our
wotk and calculate intelligently on
probabilities. To discountenance the
credit system, tho mortgage pvstem.
the fashion system, and every other
system that tends to prodigality and
bankruptcy.

We propose meeting together, talk
ing together, working together, buying
together, selllug together, and in gen- -

oral, acting together for our mutual
protection and advancement.

If we, aa farmeie, become organized.
we have the power to ask for what we
want and to get It, becaueo wo have the
numbors, and all thac iB required Is the
union that is the means of unifying
that power.

Think tho matter over, and decide to
crganlze a Grango aud so help to make
this worm more worth living In.

Dissolve one heaping tnblespoonful
jf lard In one cup of boiling water, add
i tablcspoouful of baking coda, ono
of ginger or cinnamon, one-quart- er

teaspoonful of Bait, one cup of molasses
nnd enough flour to make a soft dough.
Bake Iu a loaf tin.

The Pilgrim Congregational church,
hear
oldest

London, founded iu 1010, Is the
of the denomination In tho em

pire, and It was from It that tho Lon-

don contingent of tho men of tho May-
flower was room I toil.

ittca lllnna Mniiicc,
Boll three-quarte- rs of a cup of rice

In milk In a double boiler, When cook
ed, add a half box of gelatin dissolved
tn a little cold milk, add sugar and
vanilla to taste. When cold, beat In
s quart of cream that has been whip-
ped to a stiff froth. Set In u wot
mold In the Icebox to form: Servo
'with raspberry juice poured over It,

of,

who

line

CONFIRMED IN PARIS

Suspicions Cabled to Washington

and Rio Janeiro,

Steamer Reported to Have Cpnveyed
Explosives to 8nuthern Port

Precautions Taken.

Paris, Jan. 21. Tho repcrts cabled
from Rio de Janeiruo that tho Bras. Han
authorities wore warned from Paris of
a possible attempt to blow up the
American batt!ehip fleet while In the
harbor there are true. Some time ago
certain suspicions indicating tho exist-
ence of a plot to destroy the whole or a
portion of the fleet, either at Rio Janei-
ro or in the Straits of Magellan, were
aroused and communicated to Rio Ja-
neiro and Washington. A chartered
steamer was reported to have conveyed
explosives for the use of the conspirs-toi- s

to Rio Janeiro, arriving there
about the middle "of December, and
John Fedher, whose name is mentioned
in the Rio Janeiro dispatches, was ono
of the men whoso names were revealed
here as implicated in the conspiracy.

The alleged plot is supposed to have
some rather startling ramifications, but
the evidence along this line is far from
conclusive and rents chiefly upon tho
statement of an Individual whose record
was subsequently proved to bo any-
thing but creditable. Consequently
the whole affair Is regarded with much
skepticism, and indeed the presump
tion has been raised that it may bava
beea a deliberately concocted scare.

HENEY HEARING CLIMAX.

Government Witnesses Tell of Land
Stealing by Settlers.

Portland, Jan. 21. With testimony
strong .and apparently conclusive, the
government yesterday by several wit-
nesses in the Hall-May- s conspiracy
trial exposed the bold and law defying
operations of the Butte Creek Land,
Livestock & Lumber company, and dis
closed to the jury how during the years
1900 and 1901 this company acquired
fraudulently a ccnsiderable' area nf
public land. By the same evidence it
was shown bow this land grabbing cor-
poration by the acquisition of these
lands was enabled to complete the en
closure of a still larger area of govern
ment land to which other settlers were
denied access for grazing purposes.

Heney. for the prosecution, made
considerable progress in establishing
the existence of a conspiracy amcng the
members of tbe Butte Crek company
and he said last night that the govern-
ment's ease would be supported still
further as to the alleged conspiracy by
the introduction today of more testi-
mony of tbe same character as that
presented yesterday. When this has
been done, Heney will begin the next
step outlined by the prosecution and
will seek positively to connect Hall
and Mays with the conspiracy that will
have been proved again?t the efHoers of
the Butte Creek company.

STORM CITY HALL.

Six Thousand Unemployed In Seattla
Mako Demonstration.

Seattle, Jan. 21. The unemployed
laborer's long talked of demonstration
was made yesterday.

Marshaled by leaders of the Indus
trial Workers of the World, an organ-
ization which includes the unemployed
in its membership, about 6,000 men
marched up First avenue for several
blocks and then debouched to the city
hall, where a call waa made for tho
mayor.

The mayor submitted a letter a short
time lator In which he replied to tbe
demands by saying that the connty
commissioners have devoted $5,000 to
feeding and sheltering the unemployed.
that all public works provided for by
appropriation are now under way and
that to do away with the chain gang ib
will be necessary for the council to
strike the ordinance from the books.

Several Arrests In Brazil.
Rio Janeiro, Jan. 21. Several ar-

rests have been made in connection
with the alleged plot to destroy part of
the American fleet. The band which
is eupposed to bavo organized the plot
is presumably composed of five Italians.
One Canadian and two Germans have-bee-

arrested here, and it is believed
that the other members of the band
have been taken into custody. The
members of the band counted on the
assistance of a Spaniard named Rrch-er- o,

who has lived in this city for a
long time.

Bank Commissioners Sued.
San Francisco, Jan. 21. Henry B

Russ today began suit against the pres
ent and former boards of state bank
commissioners to recover $10,374.53.
which ho deposited with tho California
Safo Deposit & Trust company on the
strength, he alleged, of favorablo re
ports regarding tho condition of tbat
institution, issued by tho commission
ers. He said that he made a deposit of
$10,000 In the bank only' two days be
fore Its doors wero closed.

$15,000,000 More Retired.
Now York, Jan. 21. Larue blocks of

clearing house loan chocks, amounting
to about $15,000,000, were retired yes-terda- y,

and the amount outetaniing
now Is in the Belghborhoed of 120..
600,000.


